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DAIRY RECIPE
16 ounces plain yogurt
1 small package sugar-free

inuanl pudding
20-ounce can crushed pineap-

ples, plus juice
Mix all three items together

until well mixed
Chill and serve.
We are married 40 years. I

raisedfive children. All are mar-
ried. We havefive grandchildren
with another due in August. I am
active in St. Paul's UCC in Bow-
mansville, Cluhmaster of Breck-
nock Cuh Scout Pack 34 plus all
area ofCuh Scouts in Eastern Dis-
trict 4 of Lancaster-Lebanon
Council. I drive the schoolbusfor
Garden Spot High School and
Brecknock Elementary School in
Bowmansville I also sell Avon
products. I was playhround direc-
torfor two weeks in Bowmansville,
/ enjoy scrap crafts and cooking. I
try a lot ofthe recipes in iMncaster
Farming. And since both my hus-
band, Earl, and myselfare diabe-
tics, I try regular sugar recipes
and work it out with sweeteners.

Alta M. Hoshour
Bowmansville

Dairy Recipe
Extravaganza

FRESH STRAWBERRY
ICE CREAM

3 eggs
'A cup flour
3 cups sugar
'A teaspoon salt
3 quarts half-and-half
4 teaspoons vanilla
6 cups fresh ripe strawberries
Blend eggs, flour, sugar, salt,

and three cups of half-and-half in
blender. Cook in double boiler
until mixture starts to thicken.
Chill. While mixture is chilling,
chop strawberries in blender. Add
vanilla, strawberries, and remain-
ing half-and-half to chilled cus-
tard. Frcc/c in 6-quart ice cream
freezer.

I'm grateful to Lancaster
Farming and “Home on the
Range" for the fine recipes you
have provided throughout the
years. It is interesting to try new
recipes.

Joann Frazier Hensley
McGaheysville, Va.

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Work hroses, Percherons,
Belgian mares, young sor-
rel molly mules. Paul Stolt-
zfus, 302 HomingRd., New
Holland, Pa. 17557. Lane.
Co.
Frick 22“ thresher
717-354-4158.
AC Two row com planter in
ex. cond. 3 pt. or snap cou-
pler eleven sets of plates
$5OO. Balto. Co.
410-239-7495.
TB filly 2 yrs. 16H $l,OOO,
no papers, hunter prospect,
good home, farm raised,
handled daily
410-378-4037 Cecil Co.
Md.
3 year old standardised
horse, green broke, trotter,
also IHC LB gas engine,
Aaron S. King, 1426 Noble
Rd.. Kirkwood, Pa. 17536,
70 Jeep pickup truck,Myers snow plow,
attached, runs good plow,
works good tines $875.
717-292-2939 after 6 p.m.
York.
Cypress bds. for fence, sid-
ing, etc IxBs, 1x10:10.26’
trusses, 5" pitch; Henry F.
Stoltzfus, 24 Queen, Gor-
donville, Pa. 17529

IH mower deck 42 in. fit
Cub Cadet 101114 50.00.
York Co. 717-235-2032.
Baler, New Holland with
kicker, knotter manual
$B5O or best offer. Hay,
straw $2.00 bale. Cumb.
Co. Near Carlisle
717-258-6770.
SAtoker bin side rails,bodygrate driveshaft with
motor, good cond. make
offer. Large wood heavy
bench metal leg bench,
best offer. 717-566-3546
after 4:00.
Flock of 27 mixed breedingewes, 2 rams, sheared and
wormed, Sue. Grantville,
Dauphin Co.
717-469-7311.
M Farmall WF live PTO,
painted show room cond.40 ft. trailer, box for storage
6 ft. 3 pt. grading Box.
908-995-4275.
White aluminum storm win-
dows 36"x59” used 5.00each. a15027,,x5r newsloeach. Berks Co.
610-562-5294.
FarmaN SuperC, good con-
dition, new clutch, pressure
plate and bearings, good
rubber, test hitch & 3 point
hitch. $2500. Berks Co.
610-582-2356.

Yearling Nubian (milking)
goat $9O. Shields NH 822
harvester head $lO. Lane.
Co. Jacob Blank, 5380
Amish Rd., Gap, Pa. 17527
717-442-9451.

Oliver 88 rowerop gas NF
good cond. $lBOO. Lane.
Co. 717-653-2172.
Grain' body with dump
4’xB’xlB’ $l5OO. 1964
International Flatbed truck
for parts or whole $7OO.
York Co. 717-229-2507.
Cultivator for JOLA tractor,
06 Cat blade, Hershey 2R
tobacco planter, ex. shape,
1978 1000 gold wing
motorcycle. $llOO.
717-626-5678.
TD-9 track loader 4 cyl.
diesel, runs good, neednew clutch, has good
tracks $2250 or best offer.
610-273-2423.

Int. 56T baler, good cond,
thrower motor just over-
hauled $3OO. Sch. Co.
717-345-8583.
Angora goats, small herd,
great price, good for hand-
spinner 609-259-1102.
Pollard 5-wheel hay rake
many new teeth $250.
Kemin hay preservative
applicator tor baler $l5O.
610-678-6765 after 5 PM
Berks Co.

Golden
horse mare, very quiet childsafe, owner going forsurgery. Evenings Dauphin
Co. 717-599-5456
L.arge office desk roomdividers, chairs, large anti-que dining table, pool tablspriced right, make offer'
Nancy 215-269-2359.
2 stainless steel 12 hojl
hog feeders 36’x60” almostnew $4OO ea. Ben] Kino223 Metzler Rd., Ephrata
Pa. 17522. *

Smucker pit elevator withengine 28 ft. long ssooLane. Co. 717-656-3050
3yr. old standardisedgeld-ing trotter traffic safe andsound nice manners anddrjves good $750. LaneCb. 717-445-5503.
Jaguar. 1965 Mkio forrestore or for parts. BucksCo. 215-538-7479.
Haflinger rag. mare brokiquietandgentle, Ford 2000industrial tractor with load-er, very good shape. Sus-
quehanna Co
717-465-3428.
Hackney driving pony 12hands, good trotter, trafficsafe, needs lots of use
Lane. Co. 717-656-9565
609 To. plants also 500 gal
Dari Kool ice bank tank!,
good cond. $350. 130
Locust St., Leola, P*
17540.

Rear weights for Vac Cut
$25. Case rake on rubber
field ready $l5O. York Co
717-235-2032.
Pygmy goats adult regis-
tered male $75. (2) females
(1 registered) $lOO sack,
baby male (10 weeks
$50.00. Leb. Co
717-964-3369.
Oliver 12 or 13 ft. disk
850.00. or best offer
Basket wagon with running
gear $B5O. 716-554-3106
RushvHle, NY Yates Co.
Qolf cart EZQO electric
$250. Novoaux. power unit
4 cyl. autolite elect, pats,
gas $l5O. Chester Ob.
610-469-6547.
Sharpies cream sepanp
less tinware; Scott rad
mower; Schwinn balldgn
bike; large antique shxtip
anvil; bar folder, moral
Montg. Co. 215-256-9925.
1960 International 14'

.stake body dump truck
30,000 lb. GVM good run-
ning cond. Asking $l5OO.
Mornings 610-669-8804
Chester Co.
Angora goats (white and
colored) registered white
from Texas stock, gor-

Raous black buck kit,
salthy, hardy. Bucks Co.

215-257-8847 evenings.
1966 Mustang convertM
V 8 auto, pony interior black
exterior/interior, tinted
''glass; stored in bam 21
years $440. Bucks Co.
.215-536-0598.
Hay good quality mixedbuy
off wagon and save 1.25
per bale taking orders now
215-343-9061 Bucks Co.
Single double trees dev-
ises 1-8 hitches yokes,
tongues, weiner and
marshmallow roasters,
scrapers, pot cup hangers
Chester Co. 610-273-2112.
Free Chinchilla wire cagN,
good oond. to be removM
from premises. Salem Co.
609-358-6593. _

Holstein heifers fresh (2) *>

(4) weeks Centre Co.
Samuel Swarey RD 2, Box
19AA Spring Mills, Ps.
16875.

Free wo bathroom skite
ceramic type, free window
sashes with glass, W*
David Bradley garden Mo-
tor plow 8 mower. YoikCO.
717-235-0858.
Yearling Hd/Angus bulf
75 lb. nice oond. Sam 8.
Stoltzfus, 74A Mcllvsno
Rd.. Paradise, Pa. 17572.
16 HP roper riding mowor.
lawn tractor 42" cot SW
Free window sashes. row
Co. 717-235-0858.
JD side delivery raks w
rubber $5BO. Balder W*
HP elec, motor, sing»
phase now $3OO. AdsM
Co. 717-334-4284.


